
BILL or EXCHANGE.

leges, as it departed from the proper nature of a bill. But this was alfo repelled,
as there are initances, even among merchants, of bills drawn payable at a great
difance of time; and there is no certain time fixed in the praaice for the length
of the term of payment.

A third ground urged for fuftaining the compenfation, viz. That the indorfa-
tion had been made not for value given, but in fecurity of debt, was alfo re-
pelled.

Kilkerran, (BILL of EXCHANGE.) No 16. p. $i.

1748. December 6. BRUCE of Kinnaird, againft GUTHRIE & HUTCHISON.

HAMILTON of Pencaitland, and Glen of Longcrofts, tackfmen of the eftates
of Linlithgow and Callander, obtained from Bailie Bowie in Falkirk, their fador
thereon, a difpofition to his lands of Barns, and other fubjefis, in fatisfaaion of
his arrears of intromiffions.

The Earl and Countefs of Kilmarnock, for whom the tackfmen were truflees,
fold the lands of Barns to Eupham Hutchifon, reliat of David Miln, merchant
in Edinburgh, and Henry Guthrie ,writer there, for the agreed price of 600o merks
Scots; and.they accepted two bills, one for 4,500 merks, payable at Whitfun-
day 1745; and the other for 1500 merks at Martinmas thereafter; and depofited
them in the hand of Mr James Graham of Airth; who, by his miffive, promifed
to procure them a difpolition from the Earl and Countefs; upon delivery of
which, he was to give up the bills to David Bruce of Kinnaird.

The difpofition was executed and delivered; and thereupon Mr Graham retir-
ed his letter, and delivered up the bills to Mr Bruce, to which he adhibited his
fubfcription as drawer; having, as the value thereof, difcharged a debt due to
him by the Earl and Countefs.

The acceptors paid the firft bill; but fufpended the fecond, on account of this
defed in their progrefs; that there was no difpolition from the truftees to the
Earl and Countefs, although the difpofition to them, narrated the delivery of an
extrad of one; whereby they did not doubt, as they faid, but that it was on re-
cord, and an extrad would be given them; and, therefore, they gave up Mr
Graham's letter; but, now it appeared that no fuch papercould be found regifter-
ed; and they offered, if the charger would fhew in what regifler it was, to pafs
from their fufpenfion, and take an extrad.

THE LORD ORDINARY, I6th February [748, ' Found, that there was fufficient
evidence, that the bill purfued on, was granted for part of the price of the
lands purchafed by the fufpenders; and that they had right to retain the fum
in the faid bill, until the difpofition to the Earl and Countefs of Kilmarnock
were delivered to them.'
Pleaded in a reclaiming bill: The charger having difcharged a debt due to him

as the value of the bills, is to be confidered as an indorfee for an onerous caufe,
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arnl not liab1e to any objtins Which might have been competent againft the
indorfer. 241y, Without infifting on this privilege, but fuppofing a bond had
leen, depofited, to be given up to him, on condition of a difpofition being deli-
vered to-the granter; he was in bonafide to take up the bond, and thereon dif-
charge his owndebt, on fteing the condition implemented, as it really was, and
Mr Graham's letter retired.

Answered: The.-charger cannot plead the privileges of an onerous inderfee, as
the bill was not drawn by the Earl and indorfed; but the draught being blank,
he adhibited his fubfcription: And, regarding him as an affignee, or as having
right to a bond, on the condition of the depofitation being implemented, it is
plain it was not: An obligation to deliver a difpofition to land for an adequate
price,, efpecially in a letter. which is fhortly conceived, neceffarily implying aW
obligation to give a progrefs.

Tx LoRDs- foundi That. the purchafers. could not retain the money for which
the bill charged on was granted.

Aq.,D. Grame. Alt. A. Murray.
Fol.Di, v. 3. p. 8o. D. Falconer, v. 2. No I8..p. 20..

No 10.

1757. 7anuary 7
Sir JOHN DOUGLAS of Killhead, Baronet, purfuer, againstWILLIAM ELLIOT,

Writer in Edinburgh.
No 102..

WILLIAM Scor, drover, being debtor to William Elliot, writer in Edihburgh, A back-letter

in confiderable fums; in Deceiber 1746, executed an aflignation of his effeos, in ptor

in fecurity to the faid William Elliot, for himfelf, and as truftee for Scot's other of a bill,
found inef..

creditors; first, in payment of a, bond for L. 200, due by Scot to Elliot himfelf ; feaual again t

secondly, for relief of two bills for L. 300, which Elliot flood bound in for Scot, a creditor to- ~whom the bill.
and which he was afterwards obliged to pay; and next, in truft for behoof of the was indorfed

other creditors of Scot. This allignation particularly conveyed a bill, dated 25th n fccurityJune~~~bu g746, drwaa-fte
June 1746, drawn by Irvine, Scot's partner, and accepted by Sir John Douglas aint foer

of Killhead, and George Douglas, merchant in Hitchill, for L. 450, payable to whofe behoof

the faid William Scott; which bill, Scot affured Elliot, was a jufit and true debt; was indorfd
and, in that belief, Elliot proceeded, in the year 1747, to lead an adjudication to that credi-

againft Sir John Douglas's eftate; in payment of this bill, and fome other debts. tratheir

Sir John Douglas afterwards brought an adion of redudion of -the forefaid bill
of L. 45o, and the adjudication following thereon; alleging, That this bill had
been granted by him without any onerouscaufe, or value paid for it; and that
it was only intended as a fund of credit for Scot : In proof of which he produced
a letter figned by Scot and Irvine, of the fame date with the bill, and addreffed
to Sir John Douglas and his co-obligant, in the following terms.: ' Gentlemen,

Whereas you have, of this date, accepted a bill for L. 450 Sterling, to William
Scot, or his order, we hereby oblige ourfelves to relieve you of the faid fum,
and all expences that may happen to arife on ftid bill.'
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